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Update for
teachers
Legacy for Learning
The McDowell Foundation will
celebrate its 25th anniversary this
school year. To mark this significant
milestone, the Foundation has
launched the Legacy for Learning
fundraising campaign with the goal of
substantially increasing its endowment
fund so that additional teacher-led
projects may be supported each year
through its research grant program.
A new website featuring current and
recently completed research projects
and new features such as online
donations was recently launched
by the Foundation. On the website,
you can find interesting reports and
videos featuring the work of teachers
from across the province along with
information on how you can get
involved through the notice of intent
and grant application process.
The deadline date for teachers
and other researchers to submit a
mandatory notice of intent this year is
November 14, 2016.

Applicants are then invited to attend
a grant-writing workshop to help
them develop their research proposal
which is due on January 30, 2017.
Foundation staff continue to provide
support to teachers throughout the
grant application process.
The Foundation’s annual Learning
From Practice Conference is a very
special opportunity where researchers
share their discoveries and teaching
innovations with colleagues and
others in the education system. This
year’s conference will take place on
Friday, February 3, 2017, and will
include a gala dinner to celebrate our
visionary founders, generous funders
and hundreds of teacher researchers
from the past 25 years.
For more information on how to
become a McDowell Foundation
researcher, to donate or to attend
the conference or gala, visit www.
mcdowellfoundation.ca. Follow us on
Twitter @STFmcdowell.

Member Services
The Saskatchewan Teachers’ Federation
is committed to serving the needs of
members throughout their careers.
Should you require support and
assistance regarding professional
matters such as employment
relationships or negotiated benefits,

relationships with colleagues or
members of your school community,
or member services such as professional
learning opportunities, research or
resources – simply call your Federation.
Services are confidential, responsive
and timely.

Contact the Federation at
1-800-667-7762 or
306-373-1660 in Saskatoon

Organization and Preparation Phase for Provincial Collective Bargaining
The organization and preparation
phase for the next round of teacher
provincial collective bargaining has
begun. The overarching purpose
of this phase is to confirm the
needs and aspirations of the
wider membership and profession
within the political, social and
economic context of the day. This
is accomplished through various
member education and engagement
opportunities, and the decisionmaking authority of the STF Executive
and Council exercised throughout the
2016-17 school year.
The Collective Bargaining Working
Committee established by the STF
Executive in August 2015 submitted
its final report with recommendations
to the Executive in June 2016. The

submission of this report concluded
the evaluation and learning phase of
the most recent provincial collective
bargaining cycle.
Extensive research and planning
has occurred throughout the
summer culminating with the
Executive approving, at its August
2016 meeting, a work plan for the
organization and preparation phase
informed by the recommendations
of the working committee. This work
plan will guide the development and
approval of proposals to guide the
upcoming round of negotiations.
Consultation on the draft principles to
guide the development of proposals
and potential priorities for the
next round of provincial collective

bargaining begins at the Councillor
Conference in October. In November,
members will have the opportunity to
participate in an online survey to help
inform the development of proposals.
The draft proposals document will be
further reviewed with member focus
groups in January 2017.
The STF Executive will approve the
principles for proposal development
in December 2016 and will submit
a resolution to the Annual Meeting
of Council along with the draft
proposals document for approval
by councillors in April 2017. These
proposals will serve as the starting
point for negotiations between the
Teachers’ Bargaining Committee
and Government-Trustee Bargaining
Committee.

Preparations for Councillor Conference
In addition to the work of facilitating
the Presidents’ Forum and the
School Staff Liaison Forums in
early fall each year, Federation staff
are also preparing for the annual
Councillor Conference to be held
October 27-29, 2016. This year,
the STF Executive has approved an
agenda with three themes:
• Teacher professionalism
• Governance renewal
• Teacher collective bargaining
Key topics for discussion in the
teacher professionalism sessions will
include the provincial government’s
transformational change agenda
and processes, teacher time,
professionally led professional
development and curriculum
renewal, and the implementation
of changes to teacher regulation.
Councillors will have conversations
and provide feedback on the

drafts of two bylaws and one
policy that have been renewed
through the Teacher Success and
Professionalism Working Committee
over the past year. The Committee
has examined the Code of Ethics,
Standards of Practice and Teacher
Success policy within the current
context of a shifting regulatory
and professional environment for
teachers in Saskatchewan.
Governance renewal sessions will
find councillors engaged in early
discussions regarding issues and
themes surfaced by the Governance
Renewal Working Committee. As it
has fulfilled its mandate over the
past two years, the Committee has
engaged in research and analysis
on many facets of the Federation’s
governance structures and activities
while remaining grounded in the
recommendations of the 2002
Governance Review Committee.

Councillors will also consider drafts
of one bylaw and two policies
during the day-long agenda on
Saturday that will focus on teacher
collective bargaining and collective
interests. Small group sessions will
facilitate councillors’ discussion
and feedback on draft principles
for proposal development and the
surfacing of potential priorities
for the next round of provincial
negotiations. As well, new
educational resources to support
members’ engagement in provincial
collective bargaining processes will
be launched that day.
Finally, councillors will be provided
with an opportunity to share their
teaching experiences and advocate
on issues of importance to teachers
at the annual luncheon with
political and community leaders on
Friday, October 28.

STF Benefit Plan
Updates
• Use of online services and tools
in the new MySTF section of the
Federation website continues to
grow; members are encouraged
to add or change health plan
dependant information and
access pre-filled health claim
forms at their convenience.
• The Board of Directors for the
STF Portaplan and Members’
Health Plan continues its work
with a leading benefits consulting
firm to conduct a review of the
plan design beginning this fall
to ensure alignment with a new
benefits philosophy that was
approved by the Board in June.
• The competitive, new premium
rate structure for Portaplan that
was implemented last year has
resulted in an increase in new
applicants. Portaplan premium
notices will be mailed out to
policyholders in October.
• New online services such as
the Saskatchewan Teachers’
Retirement Plan pension
estimator, annual pension
statements and online video
explaining the Plan’s provisions
are available on the Federation
website. These have proven to be
a very popular way for members
to learn about their pension plan.
• Teacher and government
contributions to the STRP
increased July 1, 2016. That date
also marked the 25th anniversary
of the Plan!
• The first conditional upgrade
was granted to eligible active
members of STRP effective
June 30, 2016.
• Council approved a reduction in
the premium rate for the Income
Continuance Plan effective
July 1, 2016, due to the Plan’s
strong funding position and longterm projections.

Organizational Updates
• In conjunction with World Teachers’
Day (October 5) and Saskatchewan
Education Week (October 16-22)
this fall, the Federation is releasing
an online digital campaign to
promote the public good of
public education. The 30-second
animated video advocates for
the right of every child to have
an education and illustrates the
commitment of teachers to support
their students in reaching their
fullest potential.
Malala Yousafzai’s quote, “One
child, one teacher, one book, one
pen can change the world,” which
poetically ties in the importance of
education both locally and globally,
has been used in the video and
on a poster distributed to schools
in early September. Teachers are
encouraged to use the campaign
Twitter hashtags #WTD2016
and #edWeek2016 to follow
and contribute to the campaign
activities and public dialogue as it
rolls out.
• The Federation in conjunction
with the Canadian Teachers’
Federation entered into a new
multi-year agreement with the All
India Primary Teachers’ Federation
that includes the development
of a comprehensive professional
development manual and onsite
facilitation with teachers who are
members of AIPTF. In 2016-17, the
STF facilitation team, comprised of
two contracted coordinators and
four teachers from Saskatchewan,
will travel to Delhi and the states of
Kerala, Uttar Pradesh, Odisha and
Maharashtra to begin implementing
the renewed program.

• The Stewart Resources Centre
provides services and resources to
directly support teachers in their
practice. Peruse the wealth of
online resources available on the
new website, including unit plans
and bibliographies, or request
items from the online catalogue
available all day, every day.
• The 2016-17 Professional Growth
Opportunities catalogue was sent
to all schools in August.
This resource
provides a
detailed listing
of workshops,
events and
courses that
support personal
and professional
Growth
growth. InforOPPORTUNITIES
mation on
professional
growth networks
and other related
activities is also
provided. Members are encouraged
to participate in these offerings
that are developed and delivered by
teachers for teachers.
Professional
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• Federation senior administrative
staff have been engaged in
conversations with educational
stakeholders regarding processes
for curriculum renewal. Though
the conversations are in the early
stages, the Federation has clearly
stated the need for any future
curriculum renewal to respect
and include the voice, expertise
and experience of teachers. The
Federation has communicated
that a professionally led model
for curriculum development is
essential going forward.

Ways to Connect
Stay attuned to the goings-on in schools and classrooms throughout the
province and at the Federation by following @SaskTeachersFed, @STFLibrary
and @STFmcdowell on Twitter. Timely news stories in education are shared
at ThisIsTheClassroom.ca and in the Saskatchewan Bulletin, and a variety of
videos are available on YouTube.
#saskteachers
#SPDU
#mcdowellfoundation

Upcoming
Organizational
Events
2016-17
September
16

Presidents’ Forum

17

LINC Symposium

24

Professional Growth
Networks Day

October

The public good of public education.
It’s for everyone.

Various
dates

School Staff Liaison
Forums

27-29

Councillor Conference

January

www.stf.sk.ca/education-today
#WTD2016 | #edWeek2016

TBA

Presidents’ Forum

February
5

Members are welcome to apply to join a committee or administrative board as it
is a great way to contribute to the teaching profession and learn about the many
facets of education. Current openings include:

Resolutions Deadline –
Annual Meeting of
Council (12 noon)

TBA

School Staff Liaison
Forums

•

Teacher Employment Terms and Conditions Working Committee
(application deadline: September 23, 2016)

March

•

Professional Growth Networks Advisory Committee
(application deadline: November 3, 2016)

•

Group Session Support at Annual Meeting of Council
(application deadline: February 10, 2017)

Get Involved

21

You may also apply to become part of the Provincial Facilitator Community (the
next intake is scheduled for January 2017) or serve as a resource evaluator for
the Exploring the Many Pathways to Learning project.

Candidate Statement
Deadline – Annual
Meeting of Council
Elections (12 noon)

April
26-29

Annual Meeting 		
of Council

To learn more about these and other opportunities, visit www.stf.sk.ca.

Regina – Appointments Only
Suite 375-3303 Hillsdale Street
Regina SK S4S 6W9
www.stf.sk.ca
www.ThisIsTheClassroom.ca

DTP7020-99

Saskatoon – Head Office
2317 Arlington Avenue
Saskatoon SK S7J 2H8
T: 306-373-1660 or 1-800-667-7762
F: 306-374-1122
stf@stf.sk.ca

